New Library

EU Referendum FAQs

After many years of planning, two

Following the UK referendum vote to

years of construction and three

leave the EU, the leadership of the

months of physically moving stock

University, including the University

from one building to another, the new

Executive Board, have collated a

Main Library is nearly ready to open.

series of FAQs, informed by advice
from UUK and the Russell Group.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

England Athletics
Chair

HR Excellence

England Athletics has announced

European HR Excellence in Research

Professor Myra Nimmo, Pro-Vice-

Award. The award will contribute to

Chancellor and Head of College of

improving our research environment

Life and Environmental Sciences at

and to winning European and UK

the University of Birmingham, as its

research funding.

The University has been awarded the

next Chair.
READ MORE >

READ MORE >

Managing your
printing

China Institute
website

The University’s new fleet of

The China Institute, a central hub for

printers/photocopiers will start to be

Chinese interests at the University of

installed across campus from the end

Birmingham, has launched its new

of July onwards.

website.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

Find research partners

Arts & Science Festival

Looking for project partners for

This year’s theme is ‘Land and

funding bids? Maybe you’re looking to

Water’. Proposals are invited for talks,

commercialise your research? UoB

workshops, exhibitions, screenings,

Business Club can help you to foster

etc, that showcase research and

collaborations.

ideas to a growing public audience.

READ MORE >

READ MORE >

Brum Bag competition

Campus fun for kids

Are you a Birmingham alumnus with

This summer, there are numerous

creative flair? This year the Alumni

activities and opportunities to keep

Relations team will welcome new

children entertained on campus. From

students to campus with a gift. The

dinosaur exhibits to mad science

Brum Bag – a canvas bag with a

camps, there’s something for

unique University of Birmingham print

everyone.

– will be designed by an alumnus.
ENTER NOW >

READ MORE >

VenueBirmingham
website

Cashless parking

VenueBirmingham has launched a

launching cashless parking, helping

new website, making it easier to see

you to save time when using pay and

the unique collection of spaces

display. In partnership with Ringo,

available. The new website provides

you’ll be able to pay for parking using

all you need for selecting the right

your mobile phone.

This summer the University is

venue for your event.
READ MORE >

READ MORE >

More news and events...
News around campus >
Events on campus >

